
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
TEUMS OF SI.' IiS IMPTIOX.

wo collars ivearin advance or $J at the
Bd of the yT

ADVERTISING.
f; one rnaajej 10 lines, or les

Rh-- vi additional insertion
Xlirce tn'iit!i- - --

8i month,
no vear - f

insertion
$1 00

50
I M)

G 00
10 00

1l . A . 11MMF.K. C. I . DOXr.M.V.

DENTISTRY- -

DENTISTS.
( YNTIMAX A. KKNTl M KY

TIKE S rRFITovcr LAN 1 S STOKE.

CfFIJes pert fully efler their aerviees to
me eitizens of tlii vicinity. Those

them ni iy rely upon their best ef-

forts. Satisfaction guarantee or no charge
iyHr PeaaaMy arHljrfvc bla andivtdefl

nttt-ntioi- i to the ottiw. Dr. Beamer will vis
it thr conotrv a-- heretofore.

.laniilv

New Carpenter Shop.

J. ML DILL.
Contractor and Builder.

Walnut Street, second door South of
Warnock's Stable,

CYNTHIANA AT.
constantly on haml every

KEKI'Sof lumber, at ClnciiwaKi prices.
AISa-h- . too. Blind, anil all manner

of material far baikliajr parpowca, fur sale
lie ials r.-- ir-- to eoittra. t tor MM

ing houses from the stump.
Having seen red the services of a tjat Claw

stair builder he is prepased topntiipal!
kinds of stair-wa- a eheap as it can be
done in t incinnali.

Mar.Vtf

MAGNOLIA SALOON,

JNO. LALLY, Proprietor.
PIKE STREET,

CYNTHIANA, KY,
t!iis establishment en be sbtaiaed

VT KY' KY BEVERAGE,
known to the hjbulmi.- - fraternity, compoun-
ded hv a- - oininolatinr adept- - mm

PUREST MATERIALS
Had for love or nmncv.

BOURBON, BRANDIES, WINES kc
A No eig.tr and tohaceo of the choicest
brand-- .

CWkmi hoine day ami night.
ESfDroo in and taken ni. Mar.VlY

H. C. NEIBEL

Confectionery Grocery, j ihmue.
(OpJMsite ourt-llous- e.)

JIaiu Stret, Cynthiana.

Soda-Wat- er and Confectionary
(JIG A US A N D TOBACCO

I T I

(

friends and the pnbli
A 1 .v tlml it to iheir-inlercs- t to call

in hair their supplier. tobacco ami
ci'ar an-o- f the linet quality.

tWTTUt beat eualtey of Lager Beer for
pale by tin. KhM

I

N O T I V

eencrally

To the Citizens of Harrison

County Vicinity- -

WILL open on nr abont APRIL

uiav31.CG

E

and

lSG?, a large and splendid tock of

and

FIRST,

Ready-Ma- de Clothing

GENTS' FCilNiSlUNG OOODS

ISoots A Shoes,

HATS & TRUNKS,

The Clothing
1 exclusively of our manufacture, which iih
frtjrte and a Umanship ill excel aajT e er
brmiht to this marl,-t- . w ill be sold at
Wholesale Mauuf u turiug prices.

Call and examine stock beloro
j)Utthasing elsewluro.

L. STRAl S.

Main St. Opposite Corut-hou- se

Jirauch of
L. stkai s. Lexhajfaa, Ky.
L.STUArs. Danville. Kv.
L. STK ALS. Cineiuiiati. O.

P. S. A stiK-- of IJoys" and Ytutlis"
Clothing always on hand.

AprUSMK-l- jr

OVAL AND.SQUAKE

Picture Frames

ALL S I Z E 8 ,

ALL STYLES,
ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOl 'LDINGS.

PICTURE COl'D. tic, &c.
A T

Rhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIANA, KY.
Dec.Vtf

the best Family Flour go toFOR

Kv.

Ilw

and

our

ti.ie

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
VOL. XIV.

COVIX(iT( )N ADVERTISEMENTS

ll.L C
WHOLESALE UllO E11S,

LIQUOR DEALERS.

:o. 2 aVU Bike -- treet, Covington,

Storage ami Commission.

JNO. MACKOY & SON,
WHOLESALE GKOCERS.
CO M M I SS I ( ) X M E 1 ( 1 1 A X TS,

And Kanawha Suit Agents,
Atsodeaaari la kino's of Mala, rtorer,

timothy, Muejrrasa, Orchard grass, llungu- -

rian. A:c. Paw Northern ifaniaj wheat,
oats earefnll v selected.

Xo l'ike tit i t V 22 Seventh street,
( OYlXtTOX, KV.

Feb 2 Mini

W

SMITH.

AVAR!)
J llnl.ESAI.E

k BOSWELL.

Kv.

ami

I in
Lauipg, Huri.crs. Chimneys, shades.

jrlohes. oil can-- , benzine, coal (Ml and the
best illuminating Fluid. Also, Willow ware
brushes. fto,

State, county and town rights for sale, for
making Septo'line. the most splendid and
eeotiimieal illuminator in use.

All orders tilled at the hwest market pri-
ces.

Xo. 90S MadbKMI street.
AprlnVfai Cov'mtoi . Ky.

HEGGE & BRENKER,
.MAM ACI l UI.I.'S OK

rjARIKAGFS, B UOUcIIKS,- -

BLGG1ES iL SP1UXG w 1GGON8,

o. ol'.l Madison slreet, between
5th and Btli, Covington, Ky.

nlarti ular attention paid to repairing
A.C.. which will be done on short notice and
reasonable terms. Junet8rf

slVi;S! S LOVES!! STOVES!!

C. BEAM,
Manufacturer and Dialer in

STOVES. TIN WARE,
KITCHEN II A IJHW A HE. VC

Faaliioo Wood Stove; Paiented 1SGS

Sm.9Mam SSilSaatt street
and Lower

fail it
Market space.

& h

ill

A Vs.

retail

bet. 4t1 street
Ky.

rocen and Commission Merchacts
Dealer in Liquor and Grain, Pike street

between MadhuNi and Washington, near tin
K. C. K. I liepot.

KV.

liatii

H. DULXKLILS.
aciiAjrr Tailiik.

Dealer Bcatly-Ma-de and Gent
Gooda.

Soi.t!i-Ka- -t corner Madis.ni and Sixtl
Street, Jan. l;St;7.

(

M.

in

K . J4.

CUS. ASMANX.

Covington,

COVIN JTON,

dotbhig
Kiiruishing

Covington.

IWA1VUMAKEK AND JEWELER
Drexclioua llnih'ing. Madison Street.

Constantly on hand a complete asso, t
lattttH of line Jewelry, Watches, silver ant
plated ware, tine table cutlery, fcc.

janls.(Mi

VORK DRY GOODS STORE,N

Dealers

A. DEGGINGER,
Dealer in Staplt and Kaney Dry Goada. Qo

sicry, Eiuhn ideriea and Fancy Coods,
PIkeeC, Covingt n Ky,

no -ti

i s. i.. h:cxikrsox. l ox

HENDERON & LONG.
BoiMeri and manufacturers of Sad.

Doi.rs. Blind, Ooorinjf, Weather-Boardin- g,

and Shelving also lurnlshers ot all kimls ot
brackets, cornice, atouklilix and inside tin-is- h.

sth street, bet. .M idi-o- u. a nd Kailroad,
COVINGTON KV

ANjrJSrtf

The People's Shoe and Hat Store
A . E . II I 31 i: ,

vam J 'ACT! nil: .i DKAUa IX

mm, mm,
AND HATS.

Madison street, opposite Pike, Covixotox.

XGentlemen'fi E(jots and Shoes
of every description Daade to oder,and
a ill (guaranteed.

I now offer for sale to my regrdar custom-
ers and t he public g large the largest and
ot t coniplete tock of boot- - and Blioea ever
oflfi led in Covington. .My stock, which has
been selected with great care, consists ot
Men's. Boys', Ladles, Misses" and Children's
wear, in both Baateru and Custom-niad- e.

Nov. 1. 1887-l- y

8. EINSTEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
Axo again m

READY MADE CLOi'HiNG,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Gooilg, Hats. &

No. 3., Pike Street,
COVINGTON, KY.

Yl M. SWOPE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AM)

Manufacturer ot Fine Clothing,
Madia St.. Covington, K

Opposite 7th Street Market.
uorttJOBtt

CYNTHIANA, KY., JULY 2, 18G8.

The Neglected Child.

I never was a favorite
My mother never smiled

On me with halt the tendemeM
That blessed her fairer child;

I've seen her kiss my sister's cheek,
While font! led on her knee,

I've turned away to hide my tears
There was no kiss for ne.

And yet I strove to please, with .ill
My little store of sense

I strove to please, and infancy
Can rarely give otTence;

But. when my artless efforts, met
A cold, ungentle check,

I did not dare to throw myself
In tears upon her neck.

How Msnwd are the beautifull
Love watches o'er their birth,

Oh. beauty! in my nursery
1 learned to know thy worth;

For even then I often felt
Forsaken and forlorn.

And wished for others wished it too
I never had been born!

Resident ol Cynfhlana and a
few others from II9 to about
VKmX

A. J. Moiey, Esq., editor Cynthiana
News:

Yon did me the favor to publish,
in your issue of the 11th inst., a list
of I he names of persons remembered
by me since tbe year 1810, in w hich
I left Sj ottsvlvania comity, Va., and

came to Hariison county (near Cyt.-thiana- .)

My list was imperfect in
l wo respects, viz: It did not give as
many of the names of persons as

could have been given, and some ot

them werd mis-spelle- With the aid

of Major James It. Curry and Robert
Rankin, Esq., and by my own recol-

lection, I am enabled to furnish a

more corrpct list Many of my first
acquaintances in Cynthiana are for-gotte- r;

they have emigrated or died;
the living will soon be without a tra-

ditional record, and the dead without
a Iriend to write their names. Many
of the latter have no tomb-ston- e to
mark their resting place, or are with-

out an epita;h. 1 hope you will par-do- n

me lor trying to keep their
names from being entirely lost. In a

future communication 1 intend to
lurnish the names of many who livetl
in the county, outside ot the city.

Merchants Col Isaac Miller, As-bnr- j

Broad well, Alexander Hawkins,
Thomas Ware, Wesley Broad well,
Jesse Vanderen, James Finley, Alex
amler Dow ning, andjEnoch yyorthem,
(the lather-iu-la- of Zebb VVard,)

Joint M. January, Joseph Stettinius
Joseph Vanderen, Withers, Lamme
and Stowers, Richard and Robert
Jones, as well as IVrrin and Ilinde,
are of subsequent date, as merchants.

Lawyers John Trimble (father o
W W Trimble,) Wm K Wa, (father
of Septimus T Wall, ot Covington,)
James R Curry, (present' county
judge.) Col Wm Brown, (whose chil-

dren are now in Illinois,) Henry O
Brown, (brother of the Col., and who
succeeded Judge Trimble on the
bench,) Richard Henderson, Benja-
min N'arfield, (who was Representa-
tive in the Legislature in 1820,) Hen-

ry N'artield, and George W Baylor,
Nicholas D Coleman, (now of Louisi-

ana,) one ol the most talented men
over raised in Harrison, and son of
CapC James Coleman, who lived
where Gen. Lucius Desha now re-

sides, Napoleon B Coleman, (who
died in 1833,) son of Wm Coleman,
were then young lawyers. Septimus
T Wall, in Boyhood, one of the best
scholars of his age in town, was born
in 1810. James Sudduth, late ol
Bath, was then a practicing lawyer.

J hysici ms Dr Tiniberlake, Dr A F
Mc AJillin, Sam McMillin, George Ber-

lin, Joel C Frazer, and Joseph Holt,
father of the late Dr Wm D Holt,
who died in Covington, and a relative
of Joseph Holt, of Washington.

Preachers Presbyterian (Blue-
stocking) Parson Kaney; Baptist,
(hardshell,) Lewis Corbin, pastor of
"Friendship" church, one mile west of
town; Wm Morrow, east of town,
(Newlight;) Leroy Cole, east ol town,
John and Josiah Whitaker, north east
of town, and

.nuiciaiiu, mm Ileal
the residence of James Tibbs, was an
excellent Presbyterian minister.

Teachers Jesse Vanderen, Col

J nines Kelly, (father-in-la- of Dr W curing those numbers ot it that may
Holt.) Mr Olds and son, and the contain recollections of the -

n Samuel and proprietors of the same, What will the Democrats do if they
cott, who taught more men that; in Harrison outside Cvn-- i get into power? In answer to this que
distinguished themselves than all the between the vear 1S!9 and Uou (J1- - v A. 0(rman, ot Minneso- -

rest. Moral suasion wa3 not much in
vogue then.

Grocers Kobert Houstin, (father there are none so regardless of the
of the present Mrs. T V Dills;) Barton history Harrison county, tax on all your tea, what you
Ingram, John Bull, George Payne and
Robert Jones.

P.o'.inson,
(father of Mrs Feniey, Crittiiiden Ky.)
Thomas Rankin, (fath4a of Robert
Rankin, (late hotel keep. Cynthi-

ana,) and Col James Chambers, now
of Charleston, 111.

Judge John Trimble,
a profound lawyer, succeeded by Hen-

ry O Brown, lather of Phil Brown, of
Lexington, Ky.

Circuit clerk Andrew Moore, suc-

cessor of Wm Moore.
County clerk Coleman Moore?

successor of Wm Moore.

Justices of the Peace The names
remembered are Francis Edwards,
Lewis Kendall, Gideon Million, W

B Carnagy, Wm Marshall, Enoch
Worthem, Littleton Robinson, Wm
Moore, on Licking, Geu Josephus
Perrin and Larkin Garnett.

Sheriffs John Redmon, James
Patton, John Patton and Jacob Buz-

zard,
Constables Thomas Arnold, John

Price, Win Stewart, known black
Stewart, the father of the present Mrs

Levi Daugherty, Covington.
Editor of "Guardian of liberty," a

weekly newspaper, John G Keenan.
Printers A C Keenan, now of

Frankfort, and Thomas Green, "The
Gleamer," edited and published by
Austin Cargell, and the "Western
Visitor," edited and published by
Wm Campbell, and printed by his

brother James, were subsequent to
he "Guardian of Liberty."

Surveyors Charles Bracken, broth-
er in-ia- of Judge Curry.

Blacksmiths John Moore, at pres-

ent, or late, ot Cincinnati, Joseph
Cromwoll.

Wagon maker, &c Archibald Sin-

clair.

Chair maker William, Elliot.
Cabinet maker- - James C Debra

ler, Nathaniel Campbell, father ol the
aod William Laney, lather ol

Green Laney ol Covington, and Mrs
Wm Shumate, of Cynthiana.

Gunsmiths. Jett or West; and W
B G'ave.

Tanners. Gavin Morrison, and his
son David Morrison, Wm Thompson
and Joseph Vanderen had not then
come to town.

Shoe and Boot Keepers Tomlinson
who married the daughter of James
Remington, Richardsou Kimbrough,
Bell and Jno Cobb.

Brick Masons John Miller and
I'ete Dawson.

Uuddel.
Cotton Spinnner Josephus Per-rin- s

jr.
Hatters James Pomeroy, Daniel

Musserand John Elliott.
Taylors. Jcshua Jones; John

White; Jesse Henry, who died in Mo.
Charles Hutchison; Anthony Arnold
and Turtoy.

Saddlers Uriah father-in-la-

of Dr John H Linn, Perry Crosth-waite- ,

George Hamilton, John Ham
ilton, John Anderson, William An-

derson, ("she, and Thomas
B Woodyard, afterwards justice of
peace, lawyer, clerk of both courts,
and one ol the best men that ever
lived in Cynthiana.

Silver Smiths Benjamin Thomp
son, at present living, and A
Grimes, since lawyer Grimes.

Butchers Thomas Oder, a very
soft talking man, who died in
and David Oder, his nephew.

N. B. I request all the relations
and acquaintances of any of the lore- -

going persons, to take care of the pa
David W in per containing this communication, to

Zrm .CT? I remind me of any omtoon;
ii

to cor
rect any error, and subscribe for
the Cynthiana News, they may
have the of reading and se- -

lSJJO. lliev

20

persons,
places

county,
thiana,

Editor;

Thomas

Grant,

mav not the
privilege highly as I do, yet I hope

as

S

as

P

as

to treat this request with indifference.
My old friends, will you attend to this'
I hope you will.

BUKWELL N. CARTER.
Williarnstown, Ky., June 22, 1808

A Negro Preacher's Aaswer.

The following statement from
a gentleman in Tennessee, whose
name is a sufficient guarantee of the
incidents narrated: "We learn that

last Sabbath, a meeting was held
in a "loyal" church in this vicinity,
connected with the Northern Metho-
dist church, to inaugurate social equal-
ity between the races in the church.
Alter the congregation m said church,
composed'oi blacks and a lew whites,
the Loyal White preacher approach-
ing "Jeff," a black preacher, and said:
"Well, Bro. Jell', what do you think of

a
j

J '..

our the to buy goods you can
pect breaking down all distinctions cheapest, and sell

white black? the
a ol for you, Jell', we will labor en-wi- ll

not of capital.
I'reacher. "Well, Mr. H., I leave I

am not sure that this is right. Obser
vation and teaches me one j stitution.
thing I have served long
as a slave, am now Iree, and am yet
black. 1 never known the black-
birds partridges to live together,
1 have never witnessed the crows and
pigeons live together. We have nev

the 10 the
all of them are winged

towls, yet they keep themselves dis
tincl all have one Creator God. who

j from
they are kept apart. So IL, I do
not believe we can alter laws ol
God, and in my humble way, 1 would
preler the black have sepa-
rate houses worship. This Is the
best for us. We, black people, are
free, let us live free as God has made
us separate people.7' There true
conservative these vord
otthe poor nogro, teaching the white
man brother to observe the laws
ot God.

From the Pari- - KeiitueUlau.

Terrible Tragedy.

Yesterday morning 1 and
the North the

Middle tow ii was the scene a
tragedy. Mr. Henry

Thomas, aeitizen of that place, had
been drinking considerably lor some
time but had s.idueniy quit a day or
so previous, iheetiects ot the liquor
seems have been such as to

his mental laculties, and ren-
der him almost unmanageable, on
Monday night his wife sent for her
brother, Mr. Albert G. Gaitskill, to
come quiet him. He appearaut
ly succeeding in soothing him into a
more reasonable state uf mind,
lying down on the sofa, fell asleep.

Fatal security! Pursued by
and absurd hallucinations born ot the
ii'ordinate use ot linuor. and nnasrin

Wool Carders Lampkin, i,:g that his brother-in-la- w and all

Woodyard,

Phoebe,")

Dyke,

that
privilege

NO.

amalgamate,

around even his wile,
were plotting destruction, Thomas
rose from his bed, went up slairs,took
down his rifle, returning to where
Mr. G. washing, placed the muzzl 3

against breast and tired.
ball went through heart of the
unfortunate victim. Thomas was
immediately arrested, brought
Paris and lodged in jail to await ex-

amination before Judge Hawes,
w hich w ill take place Friday next,
by which time it is hoped be
in a better condition to appreciate the
tearful character of the bloody deed
he has committed.

was evident from his actions and
conversation when brought here that
the act was done in a moment of
temporary insanity produced by
excessive use ot liquor.

Messrs. Thomas Gaitskill were
both well known citizens of y.

has a wile
child, and Gaitskill leaves a wife
several children to lament his untime-
ly end.

The Kansas are said to re-

gret that they ever paid any money to
get Ross into the Senate.

It is rumored from Washington,
with some appearance of credibility,

the President has prepared an :

issue a an early day a proclama-
tion of general am nesty, ing all
disabilities growing out of a partit-
ion in the lato war.

Cynthiana News Job Office.

J O B l'lUNTlN G
HI?SITH Att

Poster, Libels. Program, Buslnes Cards
Hand Bills Visiting Cart's, Circulars la
Tickets, Blanks, Party Tickets. Bill Head
Funeral Tickets mmmm

estimate

We nie prepared .o execute all ktads ol

PL L IJft. AND FANCY

Uh at will the Democrats do !

D
Endi- -

ot

t:i. vprv nnititfllv' Siiiil in a rpepnt. rnh- -

nc speecn ;

It the Democracy power in the
government, they will reduce The tar

local ot ift and

to

is

on

in

to
of

ot
O

to

on

It

drink and wear.

nature

BOOK,

They will restore the tTnion, and
turn over all the Southern States, ex-

penses to be paid by the South alone.
We will turn oat and abolish tea

thousand abolition freedmen bureau
office-holders- , and save millions of
dollars to the people's pockets.

We will Did the South support
themselves, and go to raising cotton
and sugar, and we will continue to
raise produce to feed them.

We will pay the public debt in the
same currency we pay you and the
same you pay each other, unless oth-
erwise expressly agreed, and thus
save millions more in the pockets of
the people.

If we pay the rich in gold, we will
pay you in gold. If we pay you in

money, we will piethoric
hond-oolder- s in paper money.

K'e will en&zt laws to enable you
progress, and immediate pros- - your where
of buy the where you

between and It will bejcaji get best price,
day gladness Bro. protect from the

it croachment
Black ye will each

creation.

have
and

and

he

the

that

remov

State to govern
itsClt limited only by -- the federal con- -

We will reduce the army in the
South, send them to the plains
protect the frontier and new routes
the lar ttt

we wl restore commerce, peace,
and good will between North and

er known the eagle turkey South

wisdom

de-

range

others

paper

we will reduce taxes, both
State

will lesson the office holders,
cares for them. From some cause and release you taxation to sup

3!r.
the

people

is
in

between

sad
bloody

to

strange

Charles

his

his
the

Thomas and

Radicals

to
to

the

the
National.

We

port them.
We restore peace at home and

maintain your honor abroad.
We will give equal fights to all, and

jrant exclusive privileges to none.
We will substitute calm statesman-

ship tor mad Jacobinism.
We will make pets of negroes

no longer, at the expense of the
whites, nor force suffrage for them at
I he expense and against the ot
those who have created and maintain-
ed the government.

tThe Lexington Observer re-

ports the following
Mr A O Kedd, a tract of land about

2 o'clock quiet village of j ti lIes lrom the citt on waters

and

and

and

and

him,

and

The

will

and

and

and

will

get

pay

and

and

and

will

the

will

sales:

f Elkhorn, containing about 5 acres.
to Dr. McFarland, for "$1,200.

Mrs M A Keyes, house ou 2d street
to W B Moore, for $700.

K P Dougherty, business house on
Main street, to M P Lancaster, for

P C Kidd, auctioneer, sold for
TC Graves, Adm'r of S C Graves,
lee'd.: Milch cows from 50 to $100;
hogs, 7,50 per 100 lbs; good servica-l)l- e

w ork horses, from 75 to $100; lt
!iead of shee, 11 lambs thrown in,

10 per head. Land rented iu lots
10 suit renters, from 2 80 to $5 10
per acre, until the 1st of Janaary,
18H1).

btst week Mr Frank Bissicks sold
to Dr. Herr a yearling colt, by the
Doctor's horse Mambrino Patchen,
lor $900.

Mr. James Carlisle sold to same a
two year old filly by Kentucky Clay,
tor $500.

Some of the Virginia "Unionists,'
who were sufficiently "loil" to take
the iron-cla- d oath and hold office, have
pist been sentenced by Judge Chase
to various terms in the penitentiary
for swindling the government in col
usion withun-officia- l scoundrels.

DC7A meeting ot colored person",
unday night, in New York, was ad-

dressed by Susan Anthony, in favor
of impartial suffrage.

nC7Tlie Novatum base ball club, of
Rosfon, was beat by the New York
club yesterday, after a sharp contest.

Punch advises fanners to sow their
P's, keep their U's warm, hive their
B's, shoot their J's, feed their Vs, look
after their pot 8o's I's, and take their
E'c. Punch is Y Y's by f

The President has pardoned H.
Heth, he was a Major General in the
Confederate army, upon the recom-
mendation of Gen. Schofiehl Wd
ers.

XT' Peaches are a"rivin
York from South Carolina.

vom

ia New


